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REPUBLICAN STATE NOMINATION.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,

HON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS,
OF AI.I.EOHEST COUNTY.

DISTRICT NOMINATIONS.

PKN ATOK) '

Col. J. K. ROBISOX, Juniata county.
Subject to decision of District Conference

AS.SEMHLY,

Capt. II. II. "IVILSO.V, Juoia'a county.
Subject to decision of District Convention.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

SHERIFF,

J. MADISON SHARON, Fayette.

nr.filSTER AND RECORDER,

JOHN STONKR, Fermanagh.

TREASURER,

JOHN HOFFMAN, Mifflintown.

COMMISSIONER,

SOL. UFDEGROVE, Susquehanna.

AUDITOR,

YY. JIAKINS EVANS, Spruce Hill.

The Chairman of the Republican Con-

vention has appointed the following nam-

ed gendemen as the County Committee
for the ensuing year :

Jl.filintowa J. J. Patterson, Chairman ; Sol-

omon I'.nijks.
Trtuanr.b UnnleA iVielrr, Jacob tlvrer.
TV'aiker John Motzer, K. Davis.
Delaware S. . Kvans, Geo. H'. Smith.
Monroe Samuel llrnwn. A. G. Shwllciibergcr '

Kutqiichariinh h. l.on, fc. irawtoru.
Greenwood T. nnnihcriter. 1'. F. Zeiders,
J"aettc M. Ilufliii.iii, K.

V.ttiurson S. 11. lirown, F. F. Kohui.
Mi'ford John linM:i;-h- , John K irncst.
1'errjsville dipt. J Thompson. V H. Okeson
Turbctt K. W. Iterkey, lsasc He'ckinan.
Spruce Hill W. J. Kvans, Thomas l'aiton.
Jleale K. Doyle. Wm. Young.
Tuscarora U. 1. Smclker. J.imes Murphy.
Lack James Wallace, M. .SiiiiiiJ
lilaok Log Jacob Gunter, James Mclntyre.

THE CA1H.NET Tl'MBLING TO PIE-
CES.

Ry all the accounts received from Wash-

ington we are unmistakably enlightened
ns to the weakness increasing in the Cab-

inet, the growing distrust among its indi-

vidual members, each for the other, and
the utter contempt in which the Prcsi
dent, as a man aud an official, is held by

his constitutional advisers. Postmaster
General Randall has or will tender his
resignation, on the ground of personal
friendship for Mr. Stanton. Randall and
Stanton are the only members of the"C.tb-ine- t

between whom any friendship exists.
The other members of that body are all

at logger heads, each jealoui of the other,
each fearful that the other Las loo much
control of the President, and all conse-

quently regarding the Chief Magistrate
ns a mere tool. Mr. Seward's enemies
have worked arainst him in some-hino-- 1

like the spirit with w'jieh engineering
demagogues killed off men during tlic
Ruchanan administration. They Lavc

made Johnson believe that Seward boasts
too much of his power over him. In this
way poor old Buchanan was played upon
by the traitors who desired to monopolize
him ; and impressed by the false notion

that Northern men were boastful of their
power and influence over his Administra-

tion, Ruchasan, by his rudeness and utter
heartlessness. drove from hi confidence:

some of the best L.? of tho land, and
gave himself up entirely to the uses of

traitors. Tho same game is now being
played with Johnson by the same men,
the traitors. After Seward has prostitu- - j

ted himself to the base uses ot Johnson,
it is the policy of the new controller of
the President to get rid of the old Pre-

mier. This is to be accomplished by
playing on the persorial pride of Johnson,
by leading him to believe that as long as
Le ha9 Seward in his Cabinet, the coun-

try is left under the impression that he
has a master. For this reason Johnsou is

tempted to ask Sew.ird to resign. The
ttaitors want Johnson and bis Cabinet as
they had Buchanan and his constitutional
advisers, entirely under 'linir own control.

specimens

courage fcfScicntly to General
Sheridan to the Department of Missouri

assigning General George II. Thomas to

the command of Fifth Military De-

partment. It makes little difference to
JMr. Johnson whether General Thomas
pursues the same lino conduct in refer-
ence to the refractory spirits in Lousiana

I

adopted by General Sheridan or not, 60

that may vent his f pleen against gal-

lant

j

t

soldier, endeavor to humiliate
him in the eyes the country. or

bnendaa to the Missouri Depart- -

ment, the Presideut obtains his revenge,
'

receive the thanks his Rebel
men Is tbrougiiuut the

F"T thrSaitmel.

AX IXUAIK GAJlt.

During the recent contest in this county
for State Senator tlie charge was raade hy

the rivals of CoIodcI Tiolisoo that lie was"

brought oat by Colonel Patterson fur the

purpose of using him to carry the county
and then trade him off, and thus the coun

ty would not get a Senator. Now, while

I had choice, yet I would rather sec

cither of the three nominated than for the
couoty to lose the Senator. Col. R.ibisoti

was fairly nominated, as he had a dear
majority over both his opponents com

bincd. Although the vote stood 19 to
'

14 Col. Robison had a Jarre maioritv' 'I
over either. Wilson had 4 delegates
and Sterrett 10. Although he Northern aud States on ncconrr.

is way the!01" lcncss the tl

vote stood by delegates, to take
popular vote as you would under the
Crawford Svstem, Col Robiscn
had a majority. So that he is clearly and
decidedly choice of and

upward

spring.

County

county,
one result. Gen- - 10 lu" in the particuiar-crall- y

the feeling, it seems i Wisconsin

Dr. Sterrett is not satisfied, ntid on

Tuesday, the on which the County
Convention was held Huntingdon, he
went up and was busy urging the sue- -

cessful candidate for Senator, Samuel Me- -

Vitty, to go against Col. Robiscn the ;

conference, thus difc.it him and cut ,

us out Senator.

panic is an nn Tli

claims of the two men were settled at
home by their own fellow-citizen- and it ,

is not honoraWo to the party Stcr--

rc:t now to go out or the county and l.jr

representations he may make try to!
cut ,lc conotv out of a Senator.
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New hnclaud,he to defeat tjj(j
Such course certainly meet with Gkiks. Are uniform

by tvery ifj8geof States, generally appearing utiusti-h- e

did vote against the nomination Col. tpcu moM
Rubison. Prof. Wilson coidiallv endors-- j ,..,. .ir.j-L.r.;,- . i,.
cs the result ot the and why

should Dr. Sterrett attempt to thwart the
of people ? Had he been the

nominee, would ()hio judiana indicate
Robison or friends opposed 11average per cent.,

in the Col. KobUon condition 10 per cent. All
is defeated the the pili gohum growing States simf
coun'y cut out of Senator the people lar
will now who to blame.
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of week published

assertion reference to Mr. Stoner, our
Register

which knows to "be wilful falsehood.

says. knows nothing public
business is miserable penman.- "-

readers to Pre. honotary's ffnee

Pemocrats Tenne.see stiil continue
negroes from employment

because they the Radical ticket
Democrats formerly made great point
out of such proceedings, when some ran

Whig discharged white
voting ticket. it

really makes difference with Democrats
whose ox is gored.

The President has length saspenJed
Stanton, and oppointeu Oeueral

act The ac--

position, Stanton!...,.jtnittcd displitccment protest,

( KOI'S.

The July report, of Agricultural
Department presents a favorable prospect

uniformly good crops. The crop of

ISoO was five and a half bushels of
to each person it be
fix.

Wheat All the States except Ver-

mont, New York, and
an dver last year.
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Oats. J condition Oats points

Massachusetts, Khode Island, Connecticut
1ew Jorst7. "ia bout b slightly .ess

"J1"1 ia!it 3Par 'n crmont, iew
ork aD( Jcnucliy.

iASTiuts and hay. lhcso crops
ar0 un'"rfally large from an average up
10 J' u ana oU e"t- - nbovc

The report of the average
of potatoes indicates a larger rca planted
ln evcl7 f,la,c except Maine and New
Yt,rk- - T:,e condition is also ibovo an
avC"qc, with few exceptions,
which aro Now York, Ohio aud Iai.FnflTS. Peaches arc so exceptional
1,1 t!'cir fuccesslul seasons localities
that estimates for States can scarcely be

acruracy. Jersey, '... , .i l iu:ta,ea " tr.V gLtitrai reiurns, s.iows ti.

.! . last Year:!.

I

Sough sorghum crop is gen-

erally returned in comparatively poor con-

dition with figure; than anv oilier

stale of

OT to VI ED.

Let it be remembered that Judge Shari-wood'- s

notorious decision against the na
currency, was an extra judicial one.

- -was involved case, but io his
partisan hatred and maiiec he went be-- !

. " "K '
jeaTorcJ siao, m mo Hour its peril, j

the government that aud kept him
sale, cloaking with judicial er-- j

mine an extra judicial opiuion. which il
'it! liren m:i! tbo '" iiuiu

.. .. . . . . ." -- " .1 V I i J ' I I IU- -

foree that if ;,, 1,;- -
" '... ,

man who has dollar iu
h;8 or w,i0 0WQS

LouJ on wLk.h Le ovr ,ar,
0, or 7 cent, iuiorest cau

safety for Geo. Sharswood. Men
have once shown themselves parti-za- s

on the judicial lench should
be trusted with such again.

has been tried and
wanting. Let him ajain have on--

Portuulfy of usinS judicial position to

fUrt.h,'r J"1"0 mCaSUrcS or sMike 1,,ow

" ' 'J"ra inquirer.

Conversion of

the loth August, original
limit fixed conversion

forty minions ot former re-

mained unconverted. yesterday, how-

ever, twenty millions of first scries,
were received, aud as the time cun- -

version has been extended to September
15, Treasury Department expect that
the entire amount will bo changed

by that twenty millions
remain lor conversion.

It that the Indians on the Plains
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STATE WITH TWO CAPITALS.
Connecticut is the only State which

lenjoys the anomaly of two capitals. Had
;

it the teintonal dimensions of New York,
there might be some excuse for retaining
an absurdity, the oiiginal reasons for the
existence of which' Lave Ion: since van- -

ihhed. As it is, the of the State
capital alternate between JlaUlord and
vl Hnvon . WW........ .t !,., .., la

attacu 10 rtiaie capital IS lost, Willie ll.e
State caunot afford the proper outlay for i

erecting and maintaining suitable State
(buildings.

une 01 tue muiiiiiiiui, papers com- -

.urir mi.irii(i:iTPi nuns, iiarmv lit mr mo-s-j i i i ' j in
with no suitable accommodations for com-- j

mittces,and hardly enough room for mem-

bers." It adds that "they are a disgrace
the State, and the people of Hartford

tnd New are ashamed of them .'
!nd complaining that the citizens the
Mini-caiita- ls "act as thoush it was a pure
l local ouestion." and that "throuch
tlcir bcnscless rivalries and jealousies the
rejt of the State must suffer." There are
people enough in Connecticut to settle
tlis question, even if both the capitals
vcre leftout in the selection of new State.

A New Southern

Washington, August 12. Tt lias
been stated here on very good

tht one of the reasons which actuated
Mr. Stanton when he refused to resign at
the President's' request, is that he has re
ceived information of a scheme which it
is said is on foot for arming military or

ganizations in the late insurrectionary
glutei?, nil... .'ii... nl.j.l. ... 1. f
assault upon the jrovernment, and he has

determined to remain at his post to
. . , - It is father Said that one '

iif flip pnilupo-- ... nf .....flip bitrt
.w rut. turn. .

l.flirjinn
, ,., l.r,.s;j,.rit a,l Seeietarv i,f War xr.m

tlcrcM0f Secretary Stanton to us.igii

and still refuses to do so.

to his ; I j j t, of .Maryland, employment.
now to to defeat Michigan In States ot returned

of tivcn of comi-ere- no.

Sterrett Conferences be- -'
pwrallj showing considerable

bin, ,!"'- - mcourajrement
. is to attend the Agent,

foto to of , battery, but deehued lis
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TllE (i'cm'u.1 of Liberty, of Fniontown, possess energy, are wanted lo assist in
vassinc in Town and County iu ihe

a an on:an f upportd by the Dcmocra- -'
every

. . ... . .
i to whom tlie most liheral imiiice.

cy of Fayette county, and one devoted to

the cause of Shaiswood against Williams, j

comes to us this week with a charitable)
and generous allusion to the martyred '

President Lincoln. It says : j l()o Jakjc (ar Qmi fa'The contributors to the Lincoln mon-- j 'C iilpup "
ument, are demanding to know what has uuijdi.
become of their money. N ) mailer what rPIIK undersigned is now running the Short

has become of it. cannot It ,il l i,rkc ''"(formerly run by Ijollobaugb
,v Howe) to this phi'ie wnh every description

wore J.yrarcful jmrposc than bt,,n,j i uf ,,rctll yub Bt, Mlll.k,ini,. n, nrr;vf, ;

mmnmrut to furh l mint M Linnjn, Patterson from 1'hil.i ielphia every Wednes-irlmt- i'

life teas a icitfiTt'nO citrsr to hi duv1 and Fiid iy. tioois hauled for iner- -

cuuutri.'

The Kentucky election fir Stare ofS- - i

"!!rs rrul C 1

lu. ,hc C,,:r ,0n "f the.S,CJ!?- - i

Mon Uetuoerntic canlidatc over flic lie--
publican and the National Democratic
The majority is ubout as large as at tlici
(''"'Cfcs-im- election. Kentucky is on
of the only three States left to the party
which, but a few years a'0, wielded the
a,tinies of the Republic

ilex iU'nl;$rmciii.$.

Tl) TKACIIEKS. The School ii- -NOTlt::: of Fermanairh township will meet
in the Ii 'rough of M itllintow n. on eiinesday,
AttK'ist ':h. lKiiT, at 1 o'clock V. M.. at ihu'
School liouse, for the purpose of employing.
Te;i'.'hcrs to take charge of Ihf schools in said
township. C. It. IIAitTLKY, l'res t.

Klias IIobnino. Sec'y. lt.

OF I'A 1!TN I' KS II i 1. TheDISSOU'TION heretoforeij r xistin be-

tween F. .M. Mickey and Joseph IVunell .loing
businass under the name and style of .Mickey
& I'l'iincll, is this day .dissolved by
consent

l'ersons indebted lo the late firm will settle
their ncco unts with Jos. I'eiinel!, at the old
stand. August, 20, 1807-O- t-

A'OTICE 10 PHYSICIANS ANUOTHKHS.
1 The undersigned A Jminislralora of ihe
estate of lr. K. 1. Crawford, dee'd.. will ex
p. se to publie saie on TUESDAY, SEPTEM-
BER 3rd, I8b7, at his bite residence in Miff-

lintown. Jutiiata county. Pa., the MElilCAL
l.llilt VltV, which is extensive, and the SUR-

GICAL INSTKl'MENTS, which nra complete
of suid deceased. Terms positively Cash.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M. of said
d.iv.

S. 11. CRAWFORD,
T. L. GREESLEAF, AJnr't.

Aug. 21, iso;-i- :t.

WITH

JACOB HIE GEL & Co.
Late RiEGEL & FISTER.

IMPORTERS JOB3ERS OF t

DRY GOODS,
No. 333 Market Street, and 27 North 4tb, St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Aug. 21, 1807-- 1 r.

Tuscarora Female
I

rniMS Institution is conducted, ns nearlvas

Full training in Uyninaslic all of
are taught by

. nt.Jf'"lse'V"n, 5en on

months,
for further information to

J. I'ATIEKSOX, Prin
Juniita ccuaty. Ta.

C1-- 1-.

Music 2
PIANOS,

CHURCH OROANS,
PARLOR ORGANS, &c.

Jamf L. Kitr.l.T, Geneial Agent for the sale
rinnott, Church Organs, I'arloH Organ. '

c rospectr.illy announces to the citizens j

Juniata county that he is prepared to fnrinidi
nny ef the above named instruments at the '

manufacturers prices. I

An n n iiny kjn )!i .n!n!nfi)!i j
an. prepared to sell, I offer first the
Sd'omaeker & Co. Pianos which are acknowl- -
edged lo be superior to any otber make in thin
country or hurnpe.

The Ktey Cburcli nnd Tnrlor Organs the

l)pi IIlto c.,,lrcl(.s so ,,,.,;,
and which are pronounced the best by the
li.ndini nnil iinmMiilif.i.il mnttrinti. nf ih.-"countrv. will he furnished In churches nml
privatu at the shortest notice and
upon reasonable term.

Having had ninny years of practical expe
rience in the musical trade. I can assure myt
striiments manufactured, r.rery instrument
jtobl by me comes direct from the ni.inurneiii

;rers, and not from penernl wholesale tfeilers.
consequently all miy rely upon ppttiiiK new
nml perfect instrument, and foil and direct

from the nianuTacturcrs fur the
term of live years.

Kach instrument ordered be delivered
to the residence of the purchaser without ex-t-- a

?hnrjre. The instruments of any other
first-c!a- s manufacturers will also be furnish-
ed at their regular circular rates.

Turtles who limy desire to purchase, or' to
Coiiiinunicaie upon tfce subject, miy address
me at New lSloouifiehl, Terry county,

Price lists wiil be sent upon application l r
mail. August II'., l' 7- -tf

BOOK AGENTS WAIJTI
To Solicit Orders for a Kev Illustrated

Basks
(l.'OMI'LCTS IN 0XE TOLl'MK.)

TT.-ra vrtttiioB;. ml.A4; the results of thft
most recent stii''y, research, and investin
linn iif iihput sixtv five of t lie most eniinei,

1 advanced liiblieal Scholars now living
Ciergymrn or all denomination, approve it,

; I.a ifni-I- : nf iiu ;
, . 1 . i i , .,,H, rnirnsii lantrunire. nn'i one woicii ouirm

to be in the hand j of every ISil.le reader in
the land.

In circulating this Work, Aeentswill Cud

Xad:es, retired Clerpy men School Teach- -
! crs. Farmers, Students, and all others who

eouulrv.
mente will be offered. For particulars, apply
to' or a'Illrc,

p rMFI IT rrOTHI
7-

-2 Sanom Street, rhiladulphi.i, I'a.
August 2, ISUT-t'- ii.

chants delivered ilieir tores free of
ae. If unable to .oiii'ly his customers and

h ,reioul miking one trip p;re k.
nn win run imt wtTr, nrrivinz in

on Sn.unL- - with the second l .ad.
ThanLSul for th--- : oatronae he iruts to merit
a continuance' uf ibi'sme?

june 12, ltti7-tf- . .1. K.

QTK AY SIIKET. Came to the residence of
O the undersigned in lehiw:.rc township.
Juniata county, on or about the lat of April
ilircit ewes and one duck. I he owner is re
lucted 'o come forward, prove property and
inke them away, othev.vU"e they will be dis-- i
posed of as the law directs.

JONATHAN" KEl-rKK- .

Aus 1 1,

JOHN C ItUTTON. M. I), formerly of Har- -

risliurg. having located in the horoui-'- i of
Verrysviile. offers his professional services to
the citizens of that place and surrounding
country. 1 c'JT 1.

rpEAl'HEU8 Five teachers
wanted to take charge of Schools in Fer-

managh township. Term six months. Salary
i?:10 nnd per month. Apply on day of
cs iminiition August Hith.

order of ihe Hoard.
CALVIN BARTLKV, I'rcs't.

Klias Sec y. Aug- - , 1"'7.

L c w i s 1 0 w n A c a d c w v.

......nMIIS wiil open on the .!nra
--I Vcdne'lfy MHth) of Jeptinher.

Terms for boartlinp. furnished rnom. Trph-in.f-

fuel nnd Tuition for the Academic year
of forty weeks 8'J, half-yearl- y in
adpnnce.

Direct all cninmnnicatiotis to McCoysville,
Juniata county. Pa., until Sertentber 1st, and
after that to Le wist own.

JOHN LAIRD, Principal.
Aug. 7, 1807-t- d.

MEW BAKERY
In tiiebaxmrnt of Ihf Valtenon lions'; in rat-teno-

Hotels, Fnmilics anil Uualsrs furnished
willi Breml. Pies And Cakes at shirt notice.
The suliscriher has also opened a S.ili sro-ii-

in Milllintown, nt A. T. Biirnes' ('iRar
,'th.is nffonlinp the of both towns an
opiortunitjr of buying good nnd cheap liread.

may lo, I!SG7. J J AiJUU titllLf), It.

T ...n,..!..., ?T undersigned takes
this method of farmer, and

others induced of ... h;8 line that he
il continues the S iddie and II.iri.ess Man

ufactory on Water street at the old stand for- -

merly hy niiaiii Jvenuy. Lvery- -

thins sold nt reduced prices. Kcpairing done
...i i; .,:,...;.,.,,

Kid. nt
SULOUFF. FROW & PARKER'S.

IjHtR SALE. A Top P.ugpy. nearly new,
be so'.d on reasonable term? can be

seen at Ueni. Keoner's in Miiford town- -

ship. For rkc. etc., iaiuire of ihe under- -
:n-- d .'. D. !

MiSinto-fta- . T I

X possible, ou the principles jf a wollreg- - jlrciec(cJ 6

ul.ited family. The utmost cure is bestowed i
"

mav ..
"' '

l"fJG7-t-
f 1 JOHN I'lEIIL

on the manners of the young ladies. The! . 1
course of study embrace all the branches of a j . FULL ns?ortment of TRUNKS and TRAY- -
thorough hnglisli education. FLY'IXO BAGS Also VOTIO VS such

FIltNCII, UERMAN. LATIX, GREEK and '
s ,Io;p Gi0VeS,'Buck Glove's'and Mits. (very

hlehcr Mathematics: ML.SlCand .:. x t--: i ny r. ... 1 1
exercises,

abich competent instructors.
T

Ten
apply

WALKEli A. B.
Academta.

An;.

or

celebrated

jntrodlIC,.j

fumUies,

guarantee

will

drny-- :

V.'ANTF.U. are

Ilon.sisii,

Institution

jpayable

Store,

inlorming
anything

occupied

unfinished

D.

KEPM'R.

DRAWING

I JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

.POMEROY.PATTERSCE, JACC3S Co
3iJtii)itoun,JuHii!i Cw.nly, V;m'.

CAPITAL. $30,000.

JOSF.I II POMF.:;Y, Present.
Kb. JAC0R3, tVhicf.

w.rT(1I,
, . ".!. Vm"' . ,.ohn J
jerouie .no opson, ..:orEe J.icot.i,

Jotin allmc!i.
STorKiioi.i.rr.s.

J. Patterson, R. J.omI..n,
George Jacobs, liar, ie 1 jiiiber.
John Motzer, (John II.'iNl.nefi.
J. y. Thompson, jS- - T. Mc('ui:. cl,
Jacob Jterpoy, .'Know Itprppr.
Autos G. ltonsall, !.lohn fiiurich,
Joseph romeroy, !l". . Jacob.
Joseph r.otbroek, K. W. Kivl.y.
Michael lloftmnn, (Abralinm Sirbrr,
Nonh l!ert!er, j William p.ai,i,,

Uerlzler, iSnaiuel Leonard,
Jereu;iah I. yens, 'Thus.
8amuel D. Ilerr. ISsr.uel (1. Rvans.
11. I' .Me Williams, lit. II. tel.

John Hermler, IC'ias ili.rr.uip--
John K. liobieon, t'hilip Ki'pnrr
It. E. l'arker, i.l::cob Koioitz.
I'. L. Greeiileaf, Joseoli M. Cdlo.il

Josoua .

United States Securities Kmi'ls, etc., boujiht
and sold.

Seven-Thirtie- s exchanged for irc Twcnuei
at mirkel rates.

I'. S. C"pns pnil.
('tl'i arid SilrT bouglit nt hijrheit r.v.
Ili posits ( oiiei-li- i in madi-- . I'raflu

on li e principal citie". and a general bnk-i- n

business transacted.
L'niou raciiic l.ailra I Hoods t Ie l est nl

the market) for sal?
J'otids and other . valuable paprrs rtceWt--

on special dej osit.
juiy 17, U 07.

rpi'.IALLIST HKi SKrTKM!:i;i: TKItM,
1 isr.7. "

Nnac I!oite;per rs. Samuel Ppr', Jos. Long
Michael Gable and Jonathan Hums.

Kremrrvs. Sfllers.
Kobcrt Vincent vs. Ilnirli MeXcal.
John .). I'nlterson s. W in. l.iKli fici I and

Wm. M. Alii-ion- .

Jacob I.auvcr vs. SaMuel Tapo ari l Joseph
f.ir.j.

1 hilip K. MeloV tj. West?ry liorkey and
I. ch;nan Knhiis.

I Iirii'-n- Neff vs. 'iV,sr;-- y Bai kry and Lch-uia- ii

Kiil.ns.
Morris' u s AdministT-tinr- v. JMnrd

wi h notice to "e:i Tenant.
Lonia K. Atkiu.-o- n .'t l.urn Aiki-o- a vs.

The Pennsylvania liailroad "ompanv.
I:iac ISoiiii-jre- vs. Sa.iinel Papo.
'I. orfre Kbiac vs. I hicf Kurpi-s- . Assistant

Kurpess and Tiwn Councii of ihe of
Mitniniowu.

Isaac 15oi tcijri-- r t. Samin.l I'apc and Jot.
trading under ihe name of Long ,t

Pnjre.
Win. M. Allison -. The School Mstrict of

Fernian.-t- t"voiiir..
Milton Dcr.i-o- v. of ratti-r'cn- .

Oilvin P.. Lari'.ey r. Ca: uarine Cuijiing-liiii- r.

James Vatts rs. T: .it'5iiosoT.
M..-"- S 15. Mover. llaik.
V.. W. It mi ;b .!. Ii t'i nninVhani. John

II. I.nnjr, ('. I." Mialicro 1 John W. Scott.
I oinrr businers . !: i:toV r Cnnninpbiua
S Co.. ri l.'fi.ries .'; li.dl.

Piht I'.evcrned James F. Wood. Kiceutor
of the lal Vr ,:i i Testnio" :'. of ilenry Felix,
ts. Olio A.'uvto-b- ain. lU'nry Allircchi.

S ;iuucl Snii'i vj. John .li'iikins.
Miller & i.' noncott v.
.lo-- p'. I . V. t : and t" st'.n ;ne V.t, for

tiie sole an 1 irate iiic of ;id said Catha-
rine Walls, vs. it. W. Jainlioii.

.Nuiii l'i"--i or vf-:- Jucnb
Jtjim J. l'at;..-Si- and .buncs t. Sp-le-

rxeeutors of VVm. 11. Pr.ttcrsoii, vs. Joir M.
I! irt'.ey.

Join; . f.r u- -. v. .Viii. Swaiis,
wii'o notice to Tf rre Tenants.

Sioviart TorOeil v. James Nor'h.
Jvn'tinaii McCoy vs. Ua:c U. W ciscr.
Ju'.y 11 ic.

'Pig rvTninrition if icu-iivr- s for tilt ircnl ycir
v .ii irt- - m m in i.:ii)i
IVrrv-- v Vlf Iiirth., Monday, A'lui ai, li rry9vil!

TlfMn'tt I l j. T Aifu.--t T, Church TiiU
S litni Miiii-it-

Miltotd tuwn-Nit- .. .ni;Tist 2. Locnt
i.rovc Ii -.

r.atii-- m Ii )nur:ii. Th;iray, An riMt sf, Tuttcrsoii,
'!nii !'.V;ti'T Friil ir. n- -. Jlrxlro S II.

nv.d M MrAM-tfr-vi- llt S hooi Itiuwi-- .

Moiiri' iiwnh!ii. WtMliuwiiiu. ptfiubfr 11, liicU.
lit Itl M.mi-'- v

Su"iiihnnnfi town-hi- Tliurs!:iy. iy. ;,n m)--- 1'?,
K:irmr" chHl lloii.

r.fi 'UkmhI ItiwitI.ip. FrMny, Spt. V). WntT- - S. IT.
lcl:tv.-jir- ttwn-h:- :iturtLiy, S?t:pt. It. 'rhnn;.Mu- -

town Sctioiil
Tucarnrrt fitvii.-!i- ;. 'l e;'t. IT. IcC'a!!in!ia

Lnvk tour.-!t- i. Vudrif i ;. Scr. -'. T.'fk":' P IT.
Th ciimina!i"ri: w ill rmtu.-nr- punt tu .!!r

oVIiH-k- . A. M., Mid tt:t !h r-- inert: t'lan In'
t cn minnti's iifii-- tUt hour v. til um b uunnttwl
into bf fl

Ait Applirant art rxpet-tu- to bo w.U provitlci
wtTh wiitini; in.iirut).

I;rt cti.t arc r'fiitftt-- to be pn-v- nt
on thed:is nf e:uin:i;ition.

nui ""iii in iiTVill I'lt l MlIf-- - itml
Th.M.rvnviriin.' h.,. .,m..,i m d,. ; i

.i our iicoil .Mplv ttir ' iiiiiit.t;io:i w h
if miwiliiit tu exainiiit -- in T!.f Sr.in li.w

by law. and no tvrtific-tt- t i i w yr. :it.." uf
a lower ratU ihsn xn avi-M- tf tm'Il!- - ci t:;
r"'iiif! )X Xhv lt.:irl of Director.lft,!ipl' int'iit I t t. Iut-- . witT: nf ft

plnin viotafitui of ihe 'o:i:tv:i s.l.ft.l
law, Tid hfrvai'rrr no u.h tnii-'e-- b
mined : neither will there he anv prowii'nul1,i("r j!)orscd without (fi-

All r ht ;iiiiin-- fn tidicfrict where tbry fxpiit to he mplnwd.
au;,3-l- t. OliO. U". IJ.OVU, L'uunty Snp't.

VALUABLE

FARM FOR SALE.
The subscriber will oft'er at public sale, on

the premises, on

SATURPAV, SEPTEMBER 7th. 1807.
At ! T It.. " . 1"l 1 lJe i""'"g 'scriue.l
lien' EM ite, to wit :

A Valuable Farm. ?iti:a!c on the road frrm
Johnstown to Academin, nbrnit one lunrtli
mile from the AcM.lemjr, in IpTe f..wDhin.

j nflvjiig ibereon erectod a LOU llorsK. Lt.U,. u: anJ othr out.bnil(ll . n,ijoij)h,s
, , fc rom A;lr;w
Uanie! CotTnmn and others, runtaining

115 ACHES.
This property has a g...i Orchard, and

j cellent Timber Land of Locust, U;ik, c. al.-..-

excellent meadow. Jt is situated in a good
neighborhood, convenient to schools, churches

""'J'ui. " !X'lMe r'l;ty.
' One-hai- r rash. the baianco
'" tw" "h1 Pyi, Iniwert
"on. date of sale, secured.

iEO. RUPERT.
Aug. 7, Ksi;7td. M. E. WILSON.

S500.01) RewiD will be pai l in greenli.v kl
to any person who has use ! Ir. lMnnau i

Pile Salve accnril ng to direction ai.d i.n-- .

not neen cured. .'Air P. t. Dzn'mm &
Co. Viniamqoit, Ta.

dcs. .


